
Britain in affirmance of the former decree or fentetice as to the pro
longation of the faid leafes be reverfed, fo far as the fame relates to the 
prolongation of the faid leafesy except only as to the firjl nineteen years 
f  the fix  19 years. *

For Appellant, Jo. Pringle•
For Refpondents, Sam. Dodd.
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Sir Andrew Kennedy, Baronet,
Sir Alexander Cuming, Baronet, -

• 19th April 1711.

Appellant; 
Refpondent,

Public Officer.— :The office of confervator, held by a grant under the great feal 
to a father and his Ton jointly, being upon complaint of the father’s mal- 
verfations granted to a third perfon, without previous fentence $ this new 
grant was void.

Certain malverfations alleged againft the confervator not relevant to infer 
deprivation.

Proof— The malverfations o f a confervator being found proved per Jingulares 
tejlesf the judgment is reverfed.

A 3  o f in d e m n ity Malverfation thereby remitted.
£xpencct of the court below given to an apf-tUant.

Proceedings on the mode of afeertaining the amount of thefe expences.

Cafe 8.
Fountain- 
hall, 3d Jan,
1706.
19 March, 
19 Nov.
9 D'c. 1707. 
16 Jan.
24. Feb.
9 Dec. 1708, 
5 Feb. 1709. 
Forbes,
3 Jan. 1706.
18 March,
19 Nov.
1707. 16 
Jan. *708.

' T ’ HE office of Confervator of the Scots Privileges in the Ne- 
** therlands is very antient \ it was held by grant under the 

great feal of Scotland: to it feveral powers and faculties were 
committed in relation to trade, treaties with foreign Hates, and 
other matters that concerned the government and public peace.

By many ancient treaties, and by a contra# made between the 
royal burghs of Scotland, with the approbation of his Majefty 
King William, on the one part, and the Hates of Zealand and 
town of Campvere on the other part, in 1699, and by an a#  of 
the parliament of Scotland, Campvere was appointed the port 
where all Haple goods, fuch as linens, woollens, hides, butter, 
oil, tallow, pork, beef, falmon, lead ore, Sec. of the manufa#ure, 
growth, and produce of Scotland were to be landed. By this 
contra# the Scots had many privileges and advantages.

For the better maintaining thefe privileges, and that the con
fervator might have more ready accefs to the Hates and their 
fenates abroad, he was veHed with the chara#er of a public mi- 
niHer, as refident for the whole provinces; and had jurifdi#ion 
overScotlmen both civil and criminal. By feveral a#s of parlia- 1503,0.81. 
ment he was obliged to keep courts, and adminiHer jultice accord- x579>c- 96- 
ing to the laws of Scotland, and thofe who fued before any other 
judicature were punifhable : where differences arofe between the 
Scots and Dutch, the confervator was to appoint arbitrators ; and ^  
if they made no determination, he was to lit and judge with Dutch 
magiffrates.

C * Their
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Their Mnjeflies King William and Queen Mary, in 1689, 
granted a commiflion under the great feal of Scotland to the ap
pellant to be confervator of the Scots privileges in the Netherlands, 
and their Majeflies* refident for the affairs of Scotland within the 
feventeen United Provinces for and during his life. In 1697* a 
new grant was obtained of the faid office from King William, 
alfo under the great feal of Scotland, to the appellant, Sir Andrew, 
and his fon John Vere Kennedy jointly during Sir Andrew’s life, 
and. after his death to John Vere Kennedy for and during his 
Majefly’s pleafure.

The office of confervator was adminiflered for fome time under 
thefe grants, by the appellant (a) : complaints, foon after, began 
to made by the dates of Zealand and the magiftrates of Camp- 
vere to King William, and to the royal burghs, and afterwards 
to Queen Anne, of a non-obfervance of the Aaple contraft. The 
parties in this appeal are not agreed with regard to the grounds of 
Rich complaints *, the refpondent Rates, that they were occafion,ed 
by the appellant and his fon having negle&ed and abufed their 
truRs ; whereas the appellant mentions, that the original memo
rials from the Rates of Zealand and the magiRrates of Campvere 
did not criminate or charge him ; but that afterwards, at the in- 
Rigation of one Ifaac Denheldr, burgo*mafler of Campvere, his 
perf<&nal enemy, letters were written to the convention of royal 
burghs, complaining of his adminiRration.

In 1702, the convention of royal burghs gave commiflion to 
two perfons to go to Campvere, and to invefligate thefe com
plaints. The parties, likewife, are not agreed with regard to the 
proceedings of thefe commiffioners. The appellant Rates, that 
after their arrival Denheldt gave in feveral complaints againft 

} him, which being laid before the royal burghs, they were all after 
a1 Arid! examination found groundlefs ; and the royal burghs never 
did pafs any fentence or cenfure upon the appellant: the refpon
dent, on the contrary, mentions, that the commiffioners having 
made their report to their principals, it appeared that the appellant 
and his fon had been guilty of very great mifdemeanors *, that this 
report being ratified by a new committee of the burghs, an ab- 
flradl thereof was made, and the report laid before her then 
Majefly.

On the 7th of April 1705, her Majefly executed a warrant for 
a new grant of the faid office to be made in favour o{ the refpon
dent Sir Alexander Cuming, proceeding upon a recital, that after 
trial and cognition of Sir Andrew Kennedy*s and his fon's malverfations 
in their faid office, they had forfeited the fame; and her IVlajefly 
thereby ordained her advocate and folicitors to profecute all a£fions 
neceflary for annulling the former grant, and for making that in 
favour of the refpondent effe&ual. A  commiffion in confequence 
thereof pafled the feal, and the refpondent entered upon his

{a) It does not with certainty appear whether the aopellant's fon to k  any part o f the 
adminiilta'ion : ih? refpondent Rates that the appellant and his Ton did not take the oaths 
upo 1 their joint giant o f ihe office, and though the fon is charged generally in fome parts 
of the rcfpt ndent's cafe with mi (demeanors, no particular inftances a»e Rated.

office,
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office, and was received as her Majedy’s minifler by the States 
General of the town of Campvere.

The appellant thereupon commenced an a&ion of reduction 
and declarator before the Court of Seffion againll the refpondent, 
for redu&ion of the commiffion granted to the latter, and to have- 
his own right under the former commiffion declared. In this 
adHon he infided that the grant to the refpondent: proceeded upon 
mifreprefentation of matters of fadt; that the Queen’s warrant 
was razed in eflentiai places, and that it was contrary to the claim 
of right, ratified by a<fi of parliament 1703, c. 3., which declares 
all forfeitures before fentence to be againfl law. The Court 
found 44 that Sir Alexander Cuming could not warrantably obtain 
€i pofleffion of the faid office by virtue of his commiffion until 
M Sir Andrew Kennedy’s adtion of reduction and declarator were 
<c determined, or that Sir Alexander had obtained a decreet de- 
44 daring his right thereto.”

A  counter-adlion was afterwards brought in name of the re-> 
fpondent and the officers of flate for affirming the grant of the 
office to him ; and to have it declared, that the appellant by mal- 
verfations in his office had incurred a forfeiture of the fame.
Various articles of mifdemeanor were infilled upon by the 
refpondent; but, as thefe form no part of the queftion at iflue by 
the prefent appeal, they are not here detailed. A  proof was taken 
both in Scotland andbin the Netherlands, and many witnefles were 
examined; parties were afterwards heard upon the proof, and a 
new matter of difpute arofe in the caufe, namely, an act of indem
nity, made in 1703, and ratified by parliament, bearing to be 3 
full amnedy of all tranfgreffions in public offices, and a bar to all 
profecutions for fuch tranfgreffions preceding that date. . Parties 
are not agreed with regard to the manner in which this matter of 
the indemnity arofe in the caufe. The appellant flates, that it 
was taken notice of by the Court, without having been pleaded 
by him ; whereas the refpondent mentions that it was fo pleaded 
by the appellant, a9 appeared from feveral places of the decree, 
though he would now untruly fugged the contrary.

Parties were heard by order of the Court on this point of the 
indemnity ; and the refpondent contended, that the a£l did not 
extend to pardon offences in miniflers abroad committed againft 
foreign dates, who in this cafe were profecutors, and ought not 
to be debarred of their right, by the law of nations, of being freed 
from a minider, whom they had complained of in their letters 
and memorials as negligent, factious, /editions, turbulent, and vexa
tious. And though the faid a£l might excufe the appellant from 
being punifhed,it could not be extended to redore him to an office 

- which he had forfeited, nor reporie him to that reputation which 
was neceffary for the public fervice abroad. 44 Indulgentia, patres '
44 confcripti, quos liberar, notat; nec infamiam criminis tollit, 

fed poense gratiam facit. L. 9. Cod.T. 43. de generali abolitioqe.”
The Court fudained the defence founded on the indemnity as to 

malverfatious of omiffion or commiffion committed by the
-C 3  appellant
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appellant preceding the date thereof. And fo far the judgment 
of the Court is nnt appealed from.
r The caufe being thus narrowed, the refpondent infilled that 

the appellant had been guilty of mifdemeanors fince the date of 
the indemnity ; and the caufe being heard, the CouTt on the 9th 
of December 1707 pronounced the following interlocutor: 
u Having confidered the (late of the procefs, and having advifed

the debate, with the depofitions of the witnefles, and writs 
u  produced, find it proved that the appellant did, fince the a£1 of 
“  indemnity, receive confervator dues for (laple goods belonging 
<c to Dutch and Irifhmen coming direclly from Ireland to the 
«  ftaple port of Campvere, and that he was in the knowledge 
u thereof, which they find to be a malverfation in his office of 
u  confervator relevant to infer deprivation ; and therefore reduce 
€t the gift in the appellant’s favour, and decern and declare the 
u  refpondent’s right to the faid office by virtue of his commif- 
€i fion.” The appellant reclaimed, and the caufe being re-heard, 
the Court adhered to their former interlocutor.

The appeal was brought from u a decree made by the Lords 
“  of Council and Seffion the 9th December 1707.”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument,
The refpondent’s commifiion is contrary to law, and granted 

upon a mifreprefentation made to her Majefty, and on that ac
count the refpondent had no title to fue the appellant for any mif
demeanors, though he had been really guilty thereof, as in fa£fc 
he was not. And further the warrant for the refpondent’s com- 
million, after it had patted her Majefty’s royal hand, was razed 
in two very material places; the firfl, where her Majefty does 
a&ually recal the commiftion granted to the refpondent, and his 
fon, three lines are razed out; the other, where her Majefty or
ders the great feal to be appended, the word thereunto is razed out, 
and the words and pafs per faltum are put in.— By this laft altera
tion the refpondent prevented the commiffion from being laid be
fore the Privy Council, as was ufual, having no reafon to believe 
the Privy Council would agree to the patting a commiffion againft 
law ; efpecially fince the warrant had been razed after her Ma
jefty had figned it.

The fa£ls alleged to have been committed by the appellant 
were according to ufual and former practice in the office, and not 
fufiicient to infer a forfeiture; and even thefe fa£s were not 
proved againft him by two unexceptionable witnefles. For by 
the law of Scotland no proof is fuftained, unlefs upon the oath 
or teftimony of two lawful witnefies to one and the fame fa£ l; 
but .the two witnefles, Hamilton and Douglas, upon ‘whofe evi
dence only this decree is founded, depone to things entirely dif
ferent. And even this evidence does not amount to a preof of 
the mifdemeanor laid to the appellant's charge, viz. That be was 
in the knowledge thereof

Heads
J • 1 ■"»

\
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Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
or

The claufe delete in the warrant was thought fuperfluous, and 
fcored out by the chancellor in favour of the appellant, that he 
might not be precluded from judifying himfeif if he was inno
cent. There was no obje£lion upon this pretended nullity, until 
after the decree was pronounced, and it could not then be re
ceived : nor would it have availed the appellant at any time, he 
being profecuted at the queen’s fuit.— As the refpondent’s grant 
under the great feal was fufficient; fo he has a new commiffion, '
ratifying and confirming the former in every article, and confer
ring the office de novo.— And as to the pretended addition of the 
words per faltum in the warrant, the fame is falfe, as may appear 
by the warrant itfelf, and fecretary’s docket.

The malverfations, fubfequent to the indemnity, on which the 
Court pronounced judgment, were, That contrary to the 3d and 
13th articles of the Staple Contra6t, made in the appellant’s own 
time, and an exprefs order of the burghs anno 1699, and his own 
(igned inftru&ions, he had betrayed his truft, by allowing the im
portation of Irifli goods belonging to Dutchmen, &c., and per
mitting the fame (for a gratification to himfeif) to be entered at 
the daple port as Scots goods, and thereby to enjoy the immunity 
of cuftoms, &c. to the great lofs of the trade, manufa&ures, and 
native produce of his nation. And thofe were proved by ten con
current witnefles (a). There have been grants of the fame and 
other offices upon mifdemeanors of perfons having them for life, 
without any previous fentence, or fo much as an inquifition of 
fuch mifdemeanors or proofs thereof from record as there were 
in this cafe. And the appellant being a foreign minider, and as 
fuch having injured foreign dates, there was no need of a formal 
fentence, before ifluirig ouc the grant, the proofs of his mifde
meanors upon record being fufficient. And the profecutors were 
not bound to wait relief from the decree of ordinary judicatures, 
but had immediate recourfe to the fountain of judice, her Ma- 
jedy being in fome meafure anfwetable for his behaviour, and fo 
of herfelf capable to grant redrcfs, which was neceflfary for pre
serving the public peace, and preventing reprifals, embargoes, 
and arreds, &c. which are the common remedies where judice 
is denied or delayed to fovereign dates.

After hearing counfel, it is ordered and adjudged, that the decree of judgment, 
the Lords of Council and SeJJion in Scotland, complained of in the appeal of *9 April 

S i r  Andrew Kennedy, be reverfed: and it is declared and adjudged, that l ?11* 
the Jiaid commiffon granted by her Majejly to Sir'Alexander Cuming 
is void, and that the faid commiffton granted to Sir Andrew Kennedy 
and John Vere Kennedy is f  ill fu b ff ing in fu il force : And it is 

further ordered, that the Lords of Council and Sejfton do dir eft the 
■ expences in thefe fuits to be taxed according to the courje of their Court, 
and paid to Sir Andrew Kennedy by Sir Alexander Cuming : and that

{a) Vrem Fountainhall, 16th Jan. 1708, it appears that the witnefTet on the point 
appealed from were pngularei tejiu, notwithftanding this general allegation of the re- 
fpondenU
r C  4 Sir
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Sir Andrew Kennedy be quieted in the enjoyment of the [aid office ; and 
as to the mefne profits of the faid office the faid Sir Andrew Kennedy is 
left at liberty to purfue fuch remedy as he jhall be advijed to take for  
the fame.

For Appellant, John Pratt, P  King,
For Refpondent, Edward Northey, Robert Raymond,

After dif- 
cufling the 
Appeal. 
Fountain- 
hall, 25 July
1 7 1 1 .
25 June,
26 July 
I7IZ.
Forbes,
21 July,
9 Nov.
1711.
26 June,
3° July 
1713 .
Journal,
2 June 1712. 
J 7 June and 
7 J“Iy 1714.

Proceedings with regard to the Ex peaces of the Court below, awarded
to the Appellant,

ON  the 2d of June 1712, a petition of Sir Andrew Kennedy 
was presented to the Houfe, (hewing, 44 That the Houfe, the 19th 
44 of April 1711, upon hearing an appeal brought by the peti- 
41 tioner againft a decree made by the Lords of Council and 
44 Seflion in Scotland on the behalf of Sir Alexander Cuming, 
44 did rfeverfe the faid decree, and order the Lords of Sefiion to 
44 direCt the expences in the fuits mentioned in the faid order to 
44 be taxed according to the courfe of their court, and to be paid 
44 to the petitioner by the faid Sir Alexander ; and that on the 
44 4th of July laft the petitioner did apply to the faid Lords of 
44 Seflion in order to have the faid expences taxed, but they had 
44 delayed the doing thereof/’— And the petition prayed, 44 that 
44 the Houfe would be pleafed to tax the faid expences, or order , 
44 the Lords of Seflion forthwith to tax the fame.” — Upon this 
petition an order was made, 44 that the Lords of Council and Sef- 
44 fion fliould forthwith tax the faid expences, and direCt the fame 
44 to be paid to the petitioner purfuant to the order and judgment 
44 of the Houfe.”

On the 17th of June 1714, a petition of Sir Andrew Kennedy 
and John Vere Kennedy his fon, confervators of the Scots pri
vileges in the Netherlands, was prefented to the Houfe and read; 
teciting the judgment of the 19th of April 1711, and complain
ing of the contempt of the faid judgment, and praying, 44 That 
“  directions might be given for fatisfying the petitioners for their 
44 great and extraordinary damages fuftained thereby ; and that 
44 the faid judgment might be made effectual, fo that the peti- 
44 tioner might have the coils paid him which the Lords of Sef- 
44 fion had decreed, in fuch manner as to the Houfe (hould feem 
44 meet.”  This petition was referred to a committee to examine 
the allegations thereof, and report their opinion thereupon to 
the H ufe.

On the 7th July thereafter the committee made their report,
44 Thar the.committee had confidered thq^faid petition, and exa- 
44 mined the allegations thereof, and heard the parties in relation 
44 thereuntoand it appearing that Si* Alexander Cuming had 
44 not made payment of 'he cods, which purfuant to the faid or- 
44 der or judgment of the Houfe were taxed by the Lords of 
44 Stfli' n at the fum of loci, (Id lin g; and notwithftanding the 
44 faid r>ir Alexander did pretend to be entitled to a debt owing 
44 by Sir Andrew, for which he pleaded compenfation ; as alfo that 
44 the creditors of Sir Andrew had attached this fum in his hands;

, 44 never*
mm- * ^
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u neverthelefs, neither of the faid allegations were made good by 
€( the faid Sir Alexander: and in refptft the faid cofts ought to have 
f< been immediately paid, the committee were therefore of opi- 
€t nion, that the faid fum of ioo/. ought to be forthwith paid to 
u the faid Sir Andrew, and which ought to be declared no way 

fubje& to or afFe&able by any pretence of comprnfation or at- 
i( tachment:— and it having further appeared to the committee 
“  that Sir Andrew Kennedy and John Vere Kennedy his fon had 
f< not the full enjoyment and pofltffion of ihtir office of confer- 
u vator as directed by the order of the Houfe, notwithstanding 

her Majetty’s letter to the States General on behalf of the faid 
“  Sir Andrew and his fon ; and that Sir Andrew in endeavour- 
<c ing to obtain poflcffion of his faid office having bern put to 
<< Very great trouble and expence, occafioned chiefly by a pofte- 
<c rior commiffion granted to Sir Alexander Cuming under the 
<( great feal for the faid office (which had been prefented to the 

States of Zealand and magiftrates of Campvere) 5 it was there- 
i( fore the opinion of the committee, that the Houfe fhould be 
<c moved, that an humble addrefs ffiould be prefented to her Ma- 
u jefty, that her Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to grant a 

new pofterior commiffion of the aforefaid office of confervator 
€< to the faid Sir Andrew Kennedy and John Vere Kennedy, that 
“  thereby the faicl order of the Houfe might be rendered effectual 
“  to them.”

This report was agreed to by the Houfe, and orders accordingly 
made in terms thereof.

In the Di£iionary of Detifions, vol. II. voce Preem ption, 
p. 153. a judgment of the Court of Stffion fuftaining the gift in 
favour of the refpondent, though fome words were added to its 
warrant, and others fcored our, is given as a fubflfting decifluii j 
but as this gift was totally reduced by the Houfe of Lords, the 
judgment is not now an exifting precedent.

It appears from Fountainhall (26th July 171*2), that Sir An
drew Kennedy ftated to the Court of Setlion, that Lhe ground of the 
judgment of the Houfe of Lords was, “  that they found neither 
“  a juft nor a probable caufe on Sir Alexander Cuming’s part, 
“  his gift being impetrate from the queen by obreption and fur- 
i( prife againft the claim of right fecuring liferent offices, and 
** on a falfe narrative of Sir Andrew’s malverfations; and the 
“  warrant vitiate and fcored and found to be a null right 5 who 
“  on all thefe grounds had modified expences.”




